Microtubule turnover in ooplasm biopsy reflects ageing phenomena in the parent oocyte.
Oviductal oocytes retrieved from superovulated B6D2F1 mice at 13.5, 16 and 19 h after human chorionic gonadotrophin (HCG) (groups A, B and C respectively, n = 382) were micromanipulated to obtain 12-20 mum sized ooplasm biopsy fragments. Experiments were divided into three sets. Ooplasmic microtubule dynamics were studied in ooplasm biopsy specimens and parent oocytes (set 1) and ooplasm biopsy specimens (set 2), whilst zona pellucida dissolution time, cortical granule loss and spindle/chromatin morphology using confocal microscopy were also studied in parent oocytes (set 2). Oocytes withstood oocyte biopsy with a high survival rate (98.2%) and the biopsied oocytes underwent successful fertilization and development (set 3). An absolute one-to-one correlation was seen between the oocyte biopsy specimens and the parent oocytes in terms of ooplasmic microtubule dynamics (set 1), and increased ooplasmic microtubule dynamics in oocyte biopsy specimens paralleled ageing phenomena in the parent oocytes (set 2). Zona pellucida dissolution time was significantly lower in parent oocytes from group A versus groups B (P = 0.032), and C (P < 0.001). (Groups A, B, C include minimal, moderate, increased ooplasmic microtubule dynamics in oocyte biopsy specimens respectively.) Oocyte cortical granule loss and spindle/chromatin abnormalities were mainly seen in group C (P < 0.001). Oocyte biopsy can thus be applied to judge age-related changes in the parent oocytes.